



























«r rt ionsliifr Is ibelcs. *The Ifcstrief ? 
N C A A \ ^ ^ % : i ^ N l r ^ N w : ' 3 & N % 
< ^ witf > e t f e e n ^ ^ ^ - ^ — ^ 
/By dcf«^tnl^"v,Ttriw 
earned 1*»ê  f i r ^ J ^ L ^ f t m ^ » ^ « 
all o ther good competition,tfaegf 
earned tf ie rSgmTTfo- represent 
r>istrict 2 in t h e N C A A To«Hn»ar 
ment and wil l m e e t O h i o § t a 4 e 
of Dicfc^Seiratttiger f«aae in *tie 
opening game T ^ r ^ y -ni^i t m_ 
thfe Garden^ And, th i s a f t ernooa 
aii.jfcw^Q^ -coa^i-7i*M^*!gj-
players w i l l mee1£atjl2'f6r ~ 
transportation t o City _ ^ 
they wi l t b e officially received by 
Mayor O'Dwyer. , - _ : ; . 
I t w a s a hectic weekrTjnrned 
l a t e l y a f t er the end "of the. g a m e 
SaturdayTnightT aH the tenSfcJlfi 
that had built up within the play 
ers durmg - the week w a s sud 
denly l^ t^oose . J P l a y ^ _hugged 
rsooa 
Jalibe 
i H « 
> wh< 
I) 
Tickets for the N C A A games 
w i n be available t o A A card hold-
ers only on t h e following basis: 
a T ickets wi l l go on sale tomor-
i w for Thursday night's g a m e 
and Thursday for Saturday 
n i g h t s Eas tern B^&viutl Finals. 
If Ci ty goes on to the N a t i o n a b 
next Tuesday, t ickets for that 
game wilk go oh sa l e -next Mon-
day. ." ... __ 
Those w h o purchase t ickets for 
Thursday's, game wil l not be al-
lowed to purchase t h e m for Sat-
urday's affair, - T i c k e t s f o r ^the 
National ^Final next Tuesday will 
first-
KoiiicidxMr jbwia*^^ 
left to rigM are L a y w k Dambrot, R o t h . Warser, Wititita. Roman, Co*cH B f l i m w . Waijfetw* «*«r I*a*»M. 
in Saturday's finale a^gainst^the 
number, o n e t e a m in t l ^ nation 
affiofrrding to the, last Associated 
After taking a twe lve t o nine 
lead, the part ing *nd shootissL 
became sloppy~*wd~jtfaeBeavers 
o f ~ ^ 
be sold on a first-eome, 
served basis. The, sa les wUl start 
at 12 and WJB last^lil l 4, if 
essary. f 
and kissearplayeM, and s 
tors also_^pt. n ^ o the a 
r-nor: 
B v ' B e r n i e F r i e d m a n 
Nowaoays you don*t know w h o 
to~b^£ieye. According to the Met-
ropolitan sports writers^ a fel low 
the narne^ o£~Ed W a r n e r is 
a second stringer on the 
Ail-Met basketball team. But 
-Saturday a group—of Gotham 
ceaches-^>Tcked "Steady Eddie" 
t h e top player in-ar-touTRey o f 
^^F^best fives in the nation 
Throws. u» 83 
Warner not only controls t h e re-
bounds on both b o W d ^ b u r he -- p i v o t ^ l n fact, his tJiivrag under 
has out-jumped "opposing centers 
who top h im by; four or f ive 
inches in height during t b £ cru-
The Braves quickly oapttafized -
t o send the score soaring t o _!»£ 
18 with but siaC minutes remain-
tution, raatapfriiii^ 
and t h e realization y t h a t • • • • ; ^ ; : 
were bitTfSFv*rjg& of being TOBI* ^ 
ed, ignited the^Lavjwider and ;the*g: 
reduced thedjef id* to th*eeTKS&i**^ 
a t t h e halfi thanks t o aome f t ee^ 
a giant t o b e successfuj^to ttte ^ntc l f^ ipqj te tg by^tfec^twojgfrgg 
Roman and Warner. 























after the boys 
watches and JEd^Warner his Most 
Valuable PUryer «warcfc^ w a s 
anti-cliraaticai t o tWJruekus.-on 
the Garden^ floor, but was never-
theless deafening. '•'••-.* ^ 
4<Only three more to go ,fel-
k>ws / . . heyf maybe now w e l l 
be ranked se^v^nteertth in the 
country . . .- .boy, an> I proud t o 
Wim a t o t a t ^ o f ^ S ^ p o i n t s in 
jthg; four-'games'' that citv played 
in the NIT, Warner w a s - the 
unanimous choice for the Out-
/er "'"AWard' 
be a member of this ctuo 
'"Rags^ wifl jump out of his^seat 
when he hears the score while 
^couting^ -Ohio-State^ ••=-.—,--/' A o d 
there w a s more. The underdog 
had c o m e through and was feel-
ing vetjr good about it-
standing 
The scoring total was second only 
t o f>ePauj^ fabuteus" 
Mikan, w h o scored 12G point* 
the 1945 classic. 
During the regular season 
Warner hit for an amazing .461 
field goal percentage as he scored 
107 goals in 232 attempts . In the 
Tourney n e h i t ^ i o r 7 2 f o r a 
.400 avfeiage 
the basket for a s h o t instead -of 
taking a hook " n ^ not only b e e n 
responsible for m a n y crowds-rais-
ing two-pointers, but has caused 
his defenders to- comrinf many 
"damaging personals, —r'•—[-
•~ U p t o thia point Oiey^ w e a ^ i f t 
beating themselves by their a>? X 
eptness from the foul line, s i n o ^ ^ 
they ^ve*e outscoring t h e p t*d^ : -
from Peoria-- fronrir'the floor. T>*m*^~ 
brot's foul with- one minute and-••;;: 
five seconds t o t h e half w a s the i te -^ Team Victory—^":J 
^Warner^s flashing s p e e * 4»as^-^njh/-tally:^fiom tise f 
:n^t j f r ^ i n i s h e d \ s i n ^ ^ays^ l ine to Ui& point. 
"wbe^Oie^staiSed^ior "iba Tvvek ^ ^Sn 
i e a m . a t - X f e ^ W i t t O i n t o n 
S c j ^ l J j ^ higb" school j a y s a lso 
prepped^ KdjcUfe~for baskcTb=lTniioB« 
Even if Eddie wasn't one of the 
top scorers in the, country, he 
would- s t i l l r a t e mer i t ; for his 
other remarkable^ attributes on a 
court. Though he i s &-2»/2. shorter 
t h a n the average rebound maru 
E d i g < ^ a * W a j m e r 
cial last two minutes of the im-
portant games. 
Recently relegated to tne posi-
tioh of bucket man, Eddie has 
proved t h a t : y o u ^km't have t o be 
,.!?s. 
ors as he was tw^ice elected to a 
spot on the Ail-Scholastic five. 
• Though Warner|s play in the 
Tourney was^ outstanding, the 
winning of the N I T crown- was 
essentially a team victory. Credit 
forvthe ^Beaver's Jong-shot tri-
umph can also, be dislsed out, to 
Eddie Roman, and Irwin Dam-
brot^ who tied for second place 
scoring honors for City w i t h 58 
points. Roman, Dambrot and 
Floyd Layne: a l so dia» yeoman 
service under, t h e . boasads- while 
"holding their man in*" check. In 
fact, eyery man xtn the G J C N Y 
va'rsitv contributed to the final 
outcome. 
f̂iCJC"'igntwing_"_ftr><;i: :tlig^o^tart^-T 
was t ied up . . . . » tx - j^ i i r m^&m±— 
litahaa."untH tr<Fl^^?^cinr 
ahead, 57-56 at the 15 rnia«t« 
mark on-a one-hander by Roman, 
—XTrty icept t h e lead lii the tost 
two minuter due t o _ t b e sen**--
tkmal jumping of 
:*.-... 
fi^alhstr^miel^Behnke, Jim ICelly^H 
and Pau^ Unruh, aH of whom: ayifc 
taller thanHBd— 
Despite a fever o f 103, Nafc 
Holman w a s on the Taench bs> 
mastermind the t e a m t o ^ ^ 
greatest v ictory in his 3 1 y ^ t 
coaching, cjatreer at Crty ebUegfej^-
Playing their-.best ball^pf: 
campaign were, Irwin 0aibbr^i<C 
Ed Roman and Floyd Layngy 
Their of fens ive work; r rebouB«t; 
(Continued •''-'^-l*^?::*} 
MM 
; K W * 3 S 
;;^#.-
^S^L 
l ^ S ^ 
sSF^V;.;-. « 
T - ^ -
^ ^ : 




^ i e a w a r d s . 
S*"-"™"lNl"*ii|"',"*,,W",w* 
to 
M t h & ' ^ e a ^ 
Vi 
^fbr^roe '"trees; 
suddenly could i k ^ ^ g J ^ ^ ^ F e s t ! * g ^ 
•r^r^^T^'^"' 
N e w s -?• j-—:"" . 
'%&*e Y o u n g -iFfe^g«to«»a -^GlBb 
a n e w s S e t t e r t o jbe 
d o tner^tat floor 
s t u d e n t s of c o n - " T h e JMetoteg o f 
d i s — 
1013 . 
SfrOUt 
W e l f a r e 
"hen faaJJoOf i-<j>>utM!ir^F^f^feate^ 
j ^ 
A t present i s 
team was held tfeis scribes were suddenly discovered looking their new platform. 
in"'the <fch*ar iiirectkm aud nar> a < $ y rnan was setected on Get *t in 
tiie 0rst team. Howevery 
tf*elg50i^£i^ _ _ 
tiiey didn't even thinfc capable,epc«ig^ ^ ^ « ^ ^ ^ g l j ^ _ ^ > g ^ ^. s. ^ . , - s ™ ^ 
AU-MeTsQuad, wfaeo t h e y . ^ l * s i a i £ ^ 
G r t o d S e a t s , 
'V3ee^Presl3ettl 
: p * e a £ r e ^ 3 g ; 
Hevenge is sweet! But leave tis 
Master's «£ Hlmisignt as they ' 
â*iith as they so of ten liave to 
S i g m a GW, :$3^|£ei**- A * i » e ^ ~;#** 
^ » t ; : 7 ^ ^ r ~ ^ ^ ^ f e r 8 • ; ga ig t ;5ae " 
3zrpei©re" 
o f S c i e n c e a n d i s 
In? G i e C h t t n k » I W * 
t h e s e e o n d W o d d W a r 
t a u g h t a t the Army 
/ - ^c^^jonored v^t^raajs of flic, wrong guess. «BB*« 
ttuiiBf w M»n«g«r 
Mpaagfog IpdHor 
l i t e r -
5f«nby J. 
AH s t u d e n t s in tereBted i n j o i n - -
e e i » ^ ; i i b - t » # « m ets *re* on sate 
^Va^^M^^W^^- -.- -/•' - • i t - S e t - - '' •-•••' _ •"• • • _ — - -•.-. ••••••• - . - -•. - s 
? € N P V ' \ B n n r s e m E '^ R i c a , 
^ A t ^ t g r a a B e t a P b T s ^ K b e c c a p J J ^ ^ ^ 3 a « i ^ J S i i e x t e a d s a n a s f r o m 2 9 o f t h e U n i t e d S t a t e * 
S a P T c a r t o o n i s t A l j C s p p a n d i n v i t a t f c n - t b a ^ s tudeatK t n c p i n e a r e a m o n g t h e 4 3 2 i n ^ s t u d e n t s 
t * a s t u d e n t j u d g e s cfaose P a n i a to-y^i»^^faa^ in r e s i d e n c e a t A i t o m .the" 
Lucky ^ i JLibwe^ a n d ^ W a n r i l y ^ 
AlUKt t |e TK> ropre -_-, 
' ii» »*ngth a i i ^ . 
; t a f o r ti*e F r i d a y a n d 
Saturday 
in a t ^ 
t 7 ^ 0 I n ̂ |i& cw)eoi i« 
A l l 
t d 
a » t i B f t i n tfae r t e -
.yfe" 
- P ^ i W W P f l " 
I f S t a « i O e i n i s 
S » « i n wt*9e ^ 
fjodim O i s a d a , J ^ i e f t o 
irectftar - w 
^rry S t e v e n s w i f i h a « « e ttoe 
a p b y . J o e AnteJio, Jerr>' 
orchin. A r l e n e F r i e d n j a n , Step ^ ^ 
^ U y M O T h a v e 1 ? e 3 9 ^ . 
e l e a d 
• • j V ' : 
OOT tt*f|*»m K t a i « a a g fewn ^ 6 g o a t e g t a n t s a s - lect iojs 
T : : n i 4 i r t y 5 ^ > » W t h e ^ 1 W h o s e K n e e s P l e a s e ^ -£^aa»jB» ̂ , 
, |Da^.; ': i iN«^'#'^^iHii»r -.3Etor4i*B&^"-#B--*e.«Be«i o n t h e 
i4aff" AecMHitetf 
^Maiglaat *«•©•» iyu»*i^r 
- ' - * • » . « . < • * 
dptuittory,, i t ^ i s as-
n n i f y g # - >-eate^day ';^jr" t l i e -_ p e -
p a r t m e n t of S tudejr t J-i£e. 
witfr 3 8 » r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s , f o l -
-°i 
Monday, Mart* 70. 
y . ' * j j . . i 
cirr-wip? rittHttHUr CO., ipa e.4thst~ N. Y.9,J^J^ 
A v e s . , w i H b e ^ e i d 
F r p J 9 a y a n d w i l l b e fo l l owed- b y 
a tksaL E v e r y o n e i s i n v i t e d . 
E c o T a l k 
F / u f e m u r F r e d e r i c k Setfaur w i i l 
has 16:V^BW Jervey,":^; C6n 
S t u d e n t H o u s e s w i l l faoJd a nect i cut , 1 1 ; M a s s a c h u s e t t s . 8 ; 
O m a i ^ S»tMrday ja^tst . M a > IQinois, 5 ; l ^ a x y t e n d / S ; F l 
6 , t o i n t r o d u c e ^ ^ t ^ i a i ^ ^ s ^ ^ p - 4 - j |pg ^ g g n f a , 4(L" ' ? 
t io i i W e e k ^This aflTan* w i f l f e a t - : Ot t h e ^ t a £ 3B4 s t u d e n t s a t -
u i ^ na«Be e i r t e r t a i m n e n t a n d im 
W L S T CPANCE FOR TIOCEI^ 
f i l l e r 
vfiflfi . O u t * 
deixt m e m b e r s jfc H o u s e jp ian 1 ^ ; 
20a €^sr »f4^smfi§r 
«4^«r:*ajk 40, *4, T. 
T h e r e s u l t s 6 / t h e e l e c t i o n s 
^ d l & ^ weefc 
w e r e a n n o u n c e d a t t h e S t u d e n t 
iPhe 
~ - r . • - - ^ J * * * - ^ : ; 
s t u d e n t s c h o s e n a s tbe 
*fc o er* "'w«r*t 
-.-«<w.gr/i»Fi')K!p;sji 
K r e s a e n * ; i J t r r y ^ 
Presf t lent ; E i l e e n R o t h , 
t a r y ; B e r t We 
i n g S 2 . 0 0 
- r wh ich h a s 
n o prov i s lpn a c q u i t t e d b y a foxy w h i a r 
"" "' tweattisr nthsi i te^ t d 
• « - • " * ^ * " : 
> t . . - - » - ^ - . . 
A l u o n i d r i v e 
dec ided- u p o n b y 
d i e t . M r . W i l l i a m s ar^Rad aAft . • • : - ^ ^ 
p e r JOUOH-" •wdm tlife"case"r* b e c h a r g e d a 
bersfaip. G o u n e i l p^oaoniaed t o r e - S*a*e o f 
turn, t h e m o n e y , s h o u l d t h e four ' M r . W U l i a m s i s a 
^*T .!K- ' 
rait oiv=a= 
jo int tiefeget. '"^two v< 
Are y o u l o o k i n g f o r a j o b for ^ ' Baffeetbal i C o n g r a t u l a t o r y 
— • — • ^ • • • • - " ' w 
A^UfLJlI^lt-A-^ r y y - — g W - g ^ ^ W H | — I l i l ^ Q l i e O f f f taTBij l iWI* • - . • • • I I mj - y . . 
? 5 * ® ^ 1 W 5 , h e w a s 
y^ir'a 
b o o t h s s h o u l d b e s u b m i t t e d t » U o n t e r C o B e ^ e 1 . 
<, 0 thousands o f e a m p s a n d x i o t e l s ^ e p r e s e n t t o M C t h e funct ion . . and m o w a c t i v e A l u m n i , 
$&m W t e p g r a d , y - g y ^ r - , ^ « H ^ , 
sft^n* ••^Bi&iC^^fe' ̂ ailfeSgst^a.y' fu^jctlbns. 
a n d . __ 
u p i n ious a n d h o s p i t a l s c h o o l s a r e a t t o 
wwwp 
B y StdwcripikifOa 
g r o u p s t o w o r k o n c o m m i t t e e s r e p i ^ s e n t e d gfc l ty | ) e m e n t Of The 
s u c h , a s h o s t e s s i n g a n d b o a r d - res ident i t a re v e t e r a n s a n d *73 
c h a l k i n g * p e r c e n t a i » . 
mmmmmm" ' ' 1 • 11 • " 11 1 »i • 1 . 1 • I F — « ^ > w * » > » w f 
• • w 
BETAPWFRA 












: * • : « * } * . « 
MElKAlandHIS 
•J" . - " s 
t • " -
£x/*-a A&af Attraction 
J l a d i o a n d T e l e v i s i o n Si i to lng S t # r 
Admisuon ~ - - >f.25 Tew Mc/. 
f o r t h e c o s t o f oise a i r w p d o d t h e a t w t o i t B wiM e n r4QiACP t^einri D e p a H m e u t , 
h a s b e e n isivotfed ^ r ^ u ^ ^ - ^ s S r r t T ^ S ^ 1 ^ 
< ^ | 4 l * ^ * n — _ | $ a ^ ^ in a>i a t temptr t o increase t h e -• S ^ ^ 8 ? - ^ ^ , . 
P i a n *o p d n t a ^ w p c e d a t U»e i r y ^ n g ^ i r t y n ^ m b e r s h i p o f t h e A l u m m a s ^ » f i » e « i u m caJl tog ftr^«0 l iy i n t h e S t u d e n t A c t i v i t i e s o n e o f n i n e o f t h e nat ion ' s 





t i v e a n d -the 
T~-t-
Wafter L. KeJb' , P t a c e m e e t ^ i -
l e c t o r , a s k s 'tBbil' « i fe^ested ^ * t h e P r e v i p u s ~ s e r m e e t i n g tt b o l p r s httt n o n - c | a s s card hoM-
^ ^ ^ g r r ^<>---^.>%^- ;-t__.-wajj v o t e d t o d i s c o n t i n u e aW ers c a n a t t e n d b y p a y i n g 93^50 
tudents s u h f l ^ a n o i ^ n e o f ^ ^ ^ ^ f e r « j l i e s . y ^ ^ - w h t c h - w m e B ^ ^ ^ ^ n ^ o ^ t w b 
heir quai i fH^ttons i a c l u d t o ^ a g e , , , ... , . u / , tfcfeets t o e a c h o f th^ese a f fa i r s . 
ex, CTfperience a n d ^*p# of. p o s i -
ion desired. H i e descr ip t ion 
houU$ b e w r i t t e n i n c la s s i f i ed a d -
ert isement s t y i e a n d M a l t e d t o 
hirty w o r d s . H e e n i p h a s i z e d t h a t 
lame, addres s -and t e l e p h o n e n u m -
•er should be p l a c e d a t t h e t o p of 
be s h e e t a n d tJtOTSp^c^fjcrareaT 
>̂e "free to ajt 
f Ew £we » • •? 
i^^fr t i e s t u d e n t w i s h e s t o w o r k 
wsl^"lrtrtBjaiP>dl 
3 ^ ^ t e i ^ j f t s ^ - ; t h a f ^ 7 ^ f f i 
ine far submis s ion o f flfie a d i s | 
tarch 3 1 . . * ""•'•' 
* • . . . 
5p5S5SBE 
F a a €f 
Oats and Fr*fmr*it+ Kns 
Clubs and Society £mbt*m% 
Cor. 2Jrd St., N,Y. © J U w ^ ^ S r i ^ 




<: n i i : ! 3 : K 
f « W O K - EWGHAVtttS * • . : 
I 47 TfctfdLAv«ftu« f4«w VoHt^CHy 
Chinese and American 
- Bar* | 
— N . _t. *>«if THE S»Ufi' 
M A U G H A M ' S 
Sc îAOMvg Saturday 
Ma/cis 25 
Srod. Ctawfocd 
**Xuacheoa SSc D i a a e r 
mfV&fmmmimmm* 
* ^ 
Of«U«>-Put i t p to t « i « O u t 
iP««^ 0*?ty «^d S«n<i*r -MNF2 p.m. 
1 — A p r i l 5 1 1 1 , 1 9 5 0 ^ ± _ j H e a r y H u u W n H o t e l 
W e d n e s d a y , 8 t l 5 >< S § 7 W . ^ T t h Street 
O r . H A H O I 4 ) fUEtMABr, M o d e r a t e 
Dr . K . i f i £ > B O « N E i Dr . A L E X A N D E R fL 
D r . MUH1KL rVISTEY D r . F R E D E R I C K A. 
> > ^ ^ t i » » < > ^ f t ^ ^ ^ - 4 N 
J t 
' 
• 4[sPPII|SCT(Ht -J3M>- •'9B* a p O W p 
' i •>' - i ^ ' III . , ' I I ' I I i i u,>(i_.. i i n .i 
- ^ — — — ^ _ C h o o s ^ f r o m o u r l a r g e sWcfc 
Mtwmwk**** 
%+^Q- fp^^fP^^pR^RMcpNI' ,**%^f^^* 
20 .Lexington. Ave«%t^ 
f corner 23rd $•»••} 
tjUwt ei.-njii.iiii • mjwui |w*we(iw-^«'»w Vwn.iB»wi)>awi—- 2 
"418 j 
(COfnaer S4]*F Street) 
/ o l IresKly: cu*» c o l o r f u l cor-
Fon YOUR 
DATE 
Complete Lino of Cut Rowers 
\WBT Everywriere 
• / 
-7 .' . / 
s a g e j , b o u ^ u e r s , o r c h i d s , g a r - ••* 
d e n i e s , c a m e l l i a s and roves . X 
I S Le*mgr*€MJ A v e . 
Bet , 2 2 n d a n d 2 3 r d St . 
.•:rTsl.-g8«iwafffiy---MfM
!A. 
^? t » i s A l i f t »J^I^I0»,»»I| >» M ' * < ':->»<• ^ 
1. X IF -'.Igafe ^ ^ 
for your , i 
Accounting, Art 
m &a$T 33»rf sry.seT 




l * t ^*ST 2i*d STUfiET 
MEW r̂jOWC-IOr N , Y. 
CHINESE and A>^I0CAJN 
*ivd Comfe«n«Hon Oi«K*i 
SvrvW R h » A^M. fe ̂  Fv>A 
A A A - .cyaffiB .:ap«SL_. 
-^_— AT A U WOOC 
>»H«><^«<!^»<!^^^^!I1^—XH%»»i'^»«^*^**^«^»^*'^W 
-Tsrf^-vrr*,", u~*i -^ s 
^ 6 ^ r &•&&&?& 
* * = * -
J H E T - . ^ ' - • ^ ^ 
.vr 
^ ~ = = s c ^ , , ^ - ^ - ^ > ?*^a 
: - ^ ' ^ > % £ 
&&£:-.-. 
^, - The touted of 
of forlorn i v y 1x> 53n3 a s -
-tight tussie was the the feticm^ extrav; 
g?*= ^K«T ViuleLSr Siangsai' 
ta the final saber event 
^ r t s k e tlie tfaree-weapo^ 
victories. 
for KB botcfcs, *y ^ojie^et of touches, andT 
; W-72VC. A«^Twoit^»e sabre laurels wfth 2T 
^ front of Pems^ylvaiia's 
pointing at Clty^afe the team to beat, but tfreXai 
third, M points ot̂ -NlfU^^^ ̂ a t t s « pace aaid three pomts 
s i x t h - p t e c e t i e w i t h Pena* a e m n o " 
l « y O . l « a v y , H a r v a r d . P r i n c e t o n , 
a n d A r m y . 
^*^s epee^r^^^eittdBeaver fans and officials to-chedc* 
^ t l t Gene Bassin, CKff Boher, ang Vie Modiano touch-
fe#s 
• s ~ ~ 
-jr,' 
• • " * r -
T h e C ^ f e r c « « v e r t o m i n l a r g e 
1 ' " " * • • a n d b y s t r I i r a l o f | o 3 
* * j f y V 
-Qt. 
o f B r e d l e v b i t t k e n a n r i g h t a n 
£*•• • i t t 
t h e e p e e dropped t h e 
a e v e n p o i n t s behind, a n d tt :Ja>. 
B i g g e s t s u r p r i s e s in 
t h » g r o u p w e r e t h e co l l apse of 
"Oscar" B a s s i n a n d t h e g o o d 
s t r i p - w o r k o f V i e B iod iaao . 
s i n , « fao h a d test o n l y 3 % pofcrta 
d a r i n g t h e regu lar a s a s o a , f h p -
f lopped aj«i dropped T % b o u t s 
t o t h e c r e a m - o f t h e E a s t . 
M u s t a c h e d Mortmnn, a n o v i c e 
w h o h a s fenced ra.omy t w o prev-^ 
iods m a t c h e s ^ N Y U a n d Y a l e — 
w e n t o u t and cut u p h i s third- . 
skiot comppt i tors *&&- - • * ""?*&• 
mark- N a v j ' s T o m S t u a r t w a s 
The on ly epee m a n in his pool 
-to : Ou'n i n a m o r e iwriojsessive 
<yCOfP^frf ; ™._L_ L 
City f inished eighth- in t h e 
s a b r e e v e n t s w h i c h f o l l o w e d the 
e p e e F r i d a y night a n d S a t u r d a y 
afternoon^ T h e herd thundered 
p a s t the B e a v e r h y a v y .blade trkx 
H o w e v e r , G e n e N a t a n b i u t and 
- i r w i n A c k e r m a n t u r n e d in '8^4 
cards! 
| B m v e r Individna^ls 
F r a n c o i s . K r a m e r a n d H a ! 
Go ldsmi th paced, t h e . B e a v e r s to 
t h e i r third place__foush in the 
fo i l e v e n t s , h o t ft compiling: 9=-3 
records . N Y U s Al P e a r i m a n w o n 
a H - 1 2 of This 3rd pool b o u t s t o 
j e t t i s o n j f b e P a l i s a d e r s in to a 
f i r s t p lace tie w i U r l S a ' w l o r the 
* 'Ut t i e i r o n M a n " trophy. 
K r a m e r and Goldsmi th w e r e 
t h e only B e a v e r s w o r d s m e n t o 
e a r n s p o t s inL_lhe Indiv idual 
f ence -o f f s S a t u r d a y nighty J o e ^_ 
* Vrera o f Harvard w o n t h e i h -
d ivk iua l F<**i t i t l e w i t h Gfe 




'i?%m& d e r f a T g s ? - F i 
* * * , 
i 4 ! a N e w Y o r k «1 
g ^ S i * ^ 
Natarfhfart 
t f c e M e t r o p o l i t a n A B 
l o o k s i l l i e r b y t h e b o t o s 
otfcs a l l u u - o n ^ o « i t t b e t o a r a a r a e n t . E d p l e w e c l t b r o o ^ b o p 
p o s i n g b a l l p l a y e r s i i k e a fe«B d o z e r ^ « o d b i s p l a y « i _ t h « 
A u J l i u w a b o u t I t m w a i t , t b e b i g g i t 
witfa a h e a r t t w i c e a s b % . F o r jpffit a § W a r n e r w a s t b e s e n 
A c t 
n Out 
b i s b e e k « b o t » i n H s e e l a i c h « _ W h e n i t c o m e s , t o ^ t t s , tbi i 
b o v h a s it* -~" '~~ ~ . 
j % r r , . - "«":̂ _ 
B y R « d i M u o i t z 
D e t h r o n e d i n t h e ^ * C A A l a s t y e a r — t h e y p l a c e d ^ i i i r d — 
C o a c h J a h i e s M o n t a g u e ' s f e n c i n g t r i o w i l l a t t e m p t - t o ^ e g a i n 
t h e h e r a W e d c h a m r a o r i ^ i i p r ^ r x ^ - w h e n t h e y ^ e n g a g e i n t h e 
p a r r v - p a r t v t o b e h e l d a t W a y n e U i x i v e T s a t y , D e t r o i t , T l m r s -
d a y a n d F r i d a y . 
Enter ing t h e f r a y f o r the Lav-
ender a n d B l a c k w i l l be t h e s a m e 
J^adesrnen t h a t c o m p e t e d in 1 9 4 9 
— F r a n c o i s K r a m e r , foi l , G e n e 
B a s s i n . e p e e and. .Gene N a t a n b i u t , 
sabre. 
' Co-capta in N a t a n b i u t a n d 
K r a m e r p l a c e d s e c o n d a n d t h i r d 
respect ive ly- w h i l e . Eawan w h o 
T b e r e - u a » a t i m e , y h e o i i ^ i o D a i n b r o t t u e d t o b< 
c a i i e d t b e k i d . W e B , i r w i R ^ t i s s e a s o n h a s c o m e o f a$< 
P e r h a p s n o l e a n vat t b e n a t i o n t o d a y , c a n b o a s t o f a f i e h 
r a p t a i z i ^ w h o , w h e n t h e c h i p s a r e d o w n a n d t h o s e h n p o r t a n 
t w o n o w t s m*e n e e d e d , JBCMBS a n d c e t s t b e m t b e 
fmirth and JKramef 
: (C<mtiaatc«r front l*aue-"l.> 
____j <. . . . " • " " ; 
contro l , atnd d e f e n s e w e r e exce | i -
tionai: } ^ 
Warner ' s ST point t o t a l w a s 
h igh for t h e T o u r n e y a n d R o m a n 
and 'Dajmbro* ; both; t a l l i e d 5 8 
markers; for r u n n e r u p honors f o r 
4 h e B e d v e r s . ' '." _ _ 
•— A major part o f the credi t a l s o 
b e l o n g s I to t h e s h o c k troops w h o 
jdame_ t h r o u g h _wiieji_jieeded'.. XJe^' 
fuy WaTfetrrB-, 'Sonfi, M a g o r ; and 
T h e t m w H t g b e r o t r o p b i e s o f t b e t o u r n s m e n t m o a t \ 
t o ^ t w o m e a , F l o y d L a y n e a n d N o r m M a g e r . L a y n e , n e w 
s c o r e s m a n y p o i n t s , a n d weather dons* N o t m y , b n t t b e i r w o r i 
o f f t b e l » o a i d s , w a s a j p a t k l i n g t h r o t f g b o o t u N o t o a e e <f 
M » f r r fan! t o e o n m e i n t o a g a m e w i t n o n t b r i n g i n g t b e e r o w 
t o i t s f e e t w i t h b i s f i n e b a l l h a n d l i n g a n d e i f e e l l e n t r e b o n x 
i n g . T o AI R o t K , w e ' r e g i v i n g a s p e e i a l l i t t l e t r o p h y f o r h i 
f i n e d e f e n s i v e e f f o r t o n t i t t l e * i £ l b o w s * M e i c b i o r r e . 
T o d a y , t b e g u a r d i a n a n g l e o f p e a c e h o v e r s o v e r Cit; 
C o l l e g e , a n d t i t e B e a v e r s a r e r e s t i n g v a a f t e r a b e e t l e w e e k 
e n d - T h e t o a s t s bmv^ b e e n m a d e , mod, t b e d i e a t e a s t . Th< 
las t V e a r lo s t h i s bout w h e n h e 
fa i led to h e a r t h e o j ^ u u n u l t ; 
w a r n i n g w h i s t l e , p l a c e d fifth1 i n 
"xne epeeT" zzz"T"~" '"'" 
m t h e i r q u e s t f o r d o u b l e g l o r y i n t b e H C A A ^ 
A I T i d i w l s c 
•*tx—is Utouiague'A conton^iofer 
Tseker Supporter 
Trophies g e t a big play; on the 
o a t - o f - t o w n campuses;: Hver h e a r 
o f t h e "Lit t le B r o w n J u g " thintr 
W h i c h tbe^ ~Big "ten gp l ia tns , 
Michigan, and Minneso ta , get ex -
c i t e d a b o u t ? 
Well* there's a t rophy j r h a t v 
b e e n pass ing back and Tort h be-
J&e Gabber pe^rforxned w i t h fin*•• h o w l e r , t h a t effiaer t o p t e a m s 
e s ^ - fnytheir^-reljef---roiIs. •_ a r e equal ly f o r t u n a t e i n tt^t* t h e y 
City I d r e w t h e plaudit-s . of a l l a l s o h a v e t h e i r '4£f t e a m repre-
the M e t r o p o l i t a n n e w s p a p e r m e n ' . _ r e n t i n g them, — — ^ 
and a l s o the o u t - o f - t o w n c o a c h e s Citv^s t o u g h e s t c o m p e t i t i o n wi l l 
" ^ A ^ i M j Q t v i» s t t p e j r j ^ n i o n s bnt^-»^Carl S p i e t v o g « - i 
S p o r t » EcbtoMr « T Jflhe E v e n i n g J i e « » i « H ^ _ j k a n » ^ 
w h o ' w a t c h e d W i t h a w e w h i l e . t h e 
B e a y e r f ^ **e-Rupp-l€d" a g a i n s t 
K e n t u c k y , 89-S&. K e n t u c k y w a s 
rated b y i t s c o a c h . Adotph ^Rupp^ 
a_s "potent ia i iy t h e g r e a t e s t t e a m 
I have e v e r seen." 
FEORIA BIAJE*/^ 
.'^ <*«T*' ootxf to* tmtt, . 
¥ FT PTS & FO FT ££-
probably be a f f o r d e d by-the t e a m s 
f r o m Arnay a n d f t t t tgers , c o - d e -
feod ing c h a m p i o n s . and_^av>;.and 
- N ¥ U . - B c a v c r g l a d e s , u n d e f e a t e d 
t h i s y e a r in 7 m e e t s , number 
A r m y a n d N Y U a m o n g - t h e i r v ic -
t ims-
DarinfT r e g u l a r s e a s o n c o m p e t i -
R E P O f t T F R , e x e b a n g e d b i s p r e s s b a n c p a s s f o r b a l e e n 
t i c k e t s w i t h y o u re t r u K a n d c o s p o r t s e d i t o r D a v e M k t s k i 
— f o r e v e r y g a m e V . . C o n e G m s h e r g , T i e k e r Assortirtirtft 
p i c k e d O t v t o l o s e e v e r v g a m e - . *- T b r e e e b e e r s f ^ 8 « v « 
W i e n e r k n r ^ 4 5 P n b F r e s S d e n t , w b o g o t o u t o f b e d w i t h 1<^ 
* d e g r e e s t e n x p e r a t n r e ; j u s t a s C o a e b ^ a t H o i n a a a r d i d , t o 
*^*Cxty w i n ' t b e ? O T • , „ ; • ' . / / 
B j - t b e w a y , t a l k i n g a b o u t s u p e r s t i t i o n s , H o l m a n w o n 
b i s t i g h t b r o w n v i c t o r y suit* mod B o b b y S a n d w^bre b i s geo< 
l u c k c b a r m ^ y e o i d e P h i B e t a K a p p a K e y , d a n g l i n g f r o n 
t h e %est o f b i s g r e y s u i t . 
t ion e a c h 4eajm e n t e r s thrt-c m e n 
i n e a c h w e a p o n divisiorL-.In t n e 
Nat iona l s , h o w e v e r , o n l y o n e c o m -
pet i tor is a l l o w e d p e r w e a p o n . 
T h i s p e r m i t s e a c h e n t r a n t a 
c h a n c e at c o p p i n g a n individual 
t i t l e w h i l e in t h e p r o c e s s of p i l ing 
u p points for fais; school-
P a s t .'.the. . e a s t e r n seaboard . 
ihnce Isn't niuctria~fe^eirig power. 
MichigaE Sxatts a n d N o t r e X>ame 
on ofcsusion-) 
M o t h e r ; I V e c o m e h o m e — - m y e u p r u n n e t h overT 
t e n 
ioua 
ciel 
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4*i jB»een _ tne---JNXX,- w w a m g w o .D»wsfe»i.-..iK 
B a i l e n h s p o r t s s taff a n d ^ ^ 5* 
s p o r t s w ris ing n»ob; G*5io»rr , 
c a i i e d t h e "i-fttle \%%ite A t h l e t i c c ^ c * 
3«fc>ger 
U«...J>_ -•*• ' -* i 
T I C K E R ' S 
Suppor ter" r £ d . K o t e : T h a t ' s a 
j o c k , s o n ) w h i c h g o e s to t h e w i n -
ner^bf the ,annua 1 JLavender-Violet 
b a s k e t b a l l tiff. 
T h e a t h l e t i c supporter , wh ich 
or ig inal ly supported TlCKiTR's 
lot.uA -
*-. s.-- * • 
i» ; r j 
." ' ** ** — i ' 
. .*• 4 - «..» 
- • • • { • „ - - • • ; , - , 
. • - •; •< 
— *i zr 
. » '•: •' ' 
KKAOtEY ft? 
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M a r v - K i f a a a n , ' w e n t to B u l l e t i n ' s - ^ * ^ £
; a " » " 
Wsurner 
t h a n k s to Warner : Romas:. 
brot , e t a.i. the li ' .r> •whj.v 
**-
"hiick vajt i^ragai'>v 
I^ayn* 
G o a l s JTouls T o t a l 
2& 2» &i 
— — * -$$-
X a d e l l . 
C0hen_I" : 
W a t k i a » 
a»mithv 
Ooai» F o o l s Ti»t; 
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